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19 Students Tapped at ODK Ceremony 
Nmeteen students, two members 

of the alumni and one professor were 
tapped today for membel'$hlp in 
Alpha Circle o! Omicron Delta Kap
pa In the 45th annual OOK assem
bly at Washington and Lee. 

Speaking before the noon assem
bly today was Walter Spencer Rob
ertson, delegate to the United Nations 
and former Assistant Secretary of 
State for Far East Affairs. 

Today's tapping ceremony raised 
the active student membership In 
OOK 1.0 26, Including four law 
students and three undergraduates 
who hod been tapped In previous 
years. They are Ike Smith, Bill Abel
ofi, Vic MJIJner, Paul Robertson, 
Frank Surface, Jon MeLLo and Peter 
Lee. 

Tapped from the alumni today 
were Col Ben Lamar Anderson 
nnd Millon 1\torrlson. From the 

faculty, Dr. Ro!>s Borden, pl'O
fessor or Engll b was chosen for 
member hJp. 

Col. Anderson, a 1938 graduate of 
Washington and Lee, is currently 
commander of the First Batlle Group 
of the 13th Infantry stationed at 
Ft. Riley, Kansas. He is a veteran 
of World War II, and since 1955, 
Col. Anderson bas been in Europe, 
lint a commander of the 3rd Bat
talion o£ the 6th Infantry stationed 
in Berlin. 

Morrison, also a graduate of Wash
ington and Lee was born in Rock
bridge County and currently lives 
In Houston, Tex. A Ufe insurance 
underwriter, he is a former presi
dent of the Houston W&L Alumni 
Association and bas been aetJ ve in 
many civic affairs In Houston, includ
Ing the Lions Club, Houston Council 
of Churches, Boy Scouts of America, 

American Red Cross, Community 
Chest and many other activities. 

Dr. Borden, educated at Harvard 
and former assistant dean of Har
vard College, taught at that institu
tion before cOI'llinJ{ to Washington 
and Lee. While at Waslunaton and 
Lee, he hu .erved as a member of 
the Publications Board, the Board of 
Editors or the benandoeh, the 
Troubadour&, and is active in many 
other campus affairs. 

Today's speaker Mr. Ro~rtson, 
w& educated at Davidson and Wil
liam and 1\lary. Ue bas *-n in the 
bankinr and investment business 
in Rkbmond for most of his life. 
During World War U. he took part 
in diplomatic afJair'l, and bas ince 
become recoplud as a foremost 
authority on Chinese economics 
and potiUc:s. 
1n early April o£ this year, 

Faculty Group Refuses 
Jazz Weekend Approval 
Ross L. Malone 
To Deliver 1960 
Tucker Lecture 
By STEVE GALEF 

This year's John Randolph Tucker 
L aw Lectures will be dellvt'red by 
Ross L. Malone, past-president of 
the American Bar Association, on 
April 15 and 16, 1960. The topic of 
the lectures will be ''The Lawyer and 
His Professional Responsibilities." 

The lecture series will be augment
ed t.hls year by a special Law Day 
celebration that is being planned by 
the Law School AssociaUon Accord
ing to Dean Clayton Williams, the 
Law School Is hoping to attract many 
alumni w1th this program. 

Law Day "iJI be cOtlllnflDorated Ross L !\Ialone 
with a luncheon, followlnr Mr. Ma- *------------
lone's Saturday ~h, at whJch 
Pttiident Cole will speak. In addi
tion to this, Mr. Malone will be 
honored by the Law School Asso
ciation for hJs outstanding accom
plishments in the fteld of law. 
The Tucker Lectures were estab

Ushed by the Board of Trust.ces dur
Ing the Bicentennial of the UnJver
slty In 1949, in the memory of J ohn 
Randolph Tucker, first dean of the 
Law School. Since that time the 

(Continued on page 4 ) 

Frank Bozeman 
New PDP Head 

At a luncheon meetina of Phl Delta 
Phi legal lraternity, held last Friday 
in the Robert E. Lee Hotel, Frank 
Bozeman was elected Magis ter for 
the second semester. 

Chris Harrell, an intermediate from 
Emporia, Virginia, was elected Ex
chequer; Rich Parsons, an Interme
diate from Pekin, nlinols, won the 
po$iUon of clerk; and the office 
of historian was won by Mike Smelt
zer. an Intermediate !rom Abing
don, Virainln. 

W&L To Play 
Touch Football 
In Legal Bowl 

On Saturday, December 12, the 
ancient football rivalry between the 
University or Virginia and Washina
ton and Lee will be resumed. No, 
the football team hasn't challenged 
UVo. to a post-season game, the 
contest wlll be between the W&L 
and UVa. law school squads. 

The contest will be called the first 
annual Legal Bowl and is a ~lt 
of a challenge issued to UV a. by the 
law school intramural directors and 
football coach, Jim Buchholtz. 

It was orig-inally planned to play 
the rame as a futJ - ftedKed tackle 
contbt, but it had to ~ chanrw 
to a tout'h football encounter be
cauw of equipment dilllcultl . 

Buchholtz stated that he will fleld 
a representative team of enthuSI•~tic 
and tnlented players, and that "UVa. 
will know that they have played a 
football game." 

The UVa. conch was not Immedi
ately available for comment 

Buchholtz saJd thot W&L hopes 
that this will become an nnnuol alTair. 

*Faculty Unit 
Not Supporting 
Silverman Plan 

Woshington and Lee's proposed 
jazz weekend encountered a major 
stumbling block Tuesday when the 
faculty committee on social functions 
refused to recommend the plan to the 

I 
Executive Committee of the faculty. 

In failing to give its approval to 
the plan, the committee virtually 

I 
killed any hopes of staging such a 
jazz weekend here this year. The 
plan, drawn up and backed by the 
Dance Board pre!!ldent Merv Silver-
man. called for the signing or sev
eral major jan groups to give con
certs here on a weekend to be se
lected some time In the spring. 

The plan was approved by the 
Interfraternity Council condJtion
ally, as lonK as there was no re
quirement for each fraternity to 
Jive up one or its Cree bouse party 
weekends. 

SUvennan took the proposal before 
tho faculty committee Tuesday af
ternoon, and in a two-hour session, 
the group refused to give its en
dorsement to the plan to be proposed 
to the Executive Committee of the 
faculty. 

Silverman had originated the plan 
when It was found that the sale of 
dnnee plans had ao exceeded ex
pectations that a sufficient surplus 
was on hnnd with the Dance Board 
to warrant further campus enter
tainment, without further expense by 
the students. 

The plan was fi rst brought be
fore the IFC, which t'&rrled the 
proposal back to the lndJvldual 
houses. A ubsequent vote the ned 
\\-Mk 1a\e the plan almost unanl
mou.s appro\'al. 

"I am very di.sappolnted that the 
faculty could not see fit to approve a 
jazz weekend CoT Washiniflon and 
Lee," said Silverman, a senior from 
Wa hington, DC. '' I feel that the 
calibre of entertainment we could 
have lined up lor such a weekend 
would have been o worthwhile ad
dition to campus social acUviUes, as 
well as a diveraified Corm of organ-

(Contlnued on page 4) 

rCSlgned from his State Oepnrtment 
post, and shortly thereafter was 
named by President Eisenhower to 
the UnJted Nations delegation. 

His arnval in Lexington yesterday 
was delayed several hours by an 
addn!SS he had to deliver before the 
UN. 

New members of ODK will be 

mJUated today at 1:15 into Alpha I Society and Scabbard and Blade, and 
chapter. I has been on the Honor Roll. 

RICIIARD ABERSON, senior from Nl CUOLAS WILLIA.l\J BAm is a 
University City, Missouri, is pres!- senJor law student !rom Richmond, 
dent of the ZBT bouse cbainnan of and is president-elect of the Student 
the Assimilation Commi'ttee a varsity Bar As.oc:lation. He is a eraduate of 
football letterman, vic:e-pr~sident of SL Mary's College, an officer oC Phl 
the IFC a member or Liberty Hall Delta Phl legal fraternity. He is on 

' the Law Review and holds a Menk
emcller Scholanhip. 

JOliN l\IORGAN BRADFORD, a 
KA senior {rom BirmlnaJwn, Ala
bama, ls preSident or his fraternity 
and senJor representative on the Ex
ecutive Committee of the Student 
Body. He is a member of Cotillion 
Club, Liberty Hall Society, and the 
Student War Memorial Scholarship 
Fund Committee. He has been on 
the Honor Roll and is a past officer 
o( Phi Eta Sigma. 

TUOI'tt AS BROUGHTON 
BRANCII, nt, a senior law student 
from Atlanta, Is a Sigma Chi and 
president of his house. He has served 
for two years on the Executive Com
mittee of the Student Body and in 
addition IS president of the Senior 
Law Class He is a member of the 
Sazeracs and assistant head dormi
tory counselor. 

CHARLES GU TAVUS BUlTUM, 
nt, a Phi Delta Theta Senior from 
LouiSJana, Mi~uri, is president of 
his fntemity, captain or Scabbard 
and Blade, chairman of the Student 
War Memorial Scholarship Fund 
Committct', president of the com
merce fraternity and a member of 
Liberty Hall Society. 

ROBERT ROLAND FEAGIN, JR., 
is a Phi Delta Theta aenior from 

------ Jacksonv•lle, Florida. He is president 

B D • ddl s • d o( the Interfrotemlty Council, !onn-0 1 ey lgne er member ot the Executive Com-
mittee or the Student Body, president 
of his sophomore class, a member of 

F K S • Sigma and the commerce fraternity. 0 r appa tgm a He has been on the Honor RoU. 

ROBERT KENT FRAZIER is a 

Fancy Dress Party ~ :;:~~":,~ J:"C~~~0v~~!~ 

I 
mittee of the Student Body, varsity 
wrestling, The Ring-tum PhJ, and 

Bo D1ddley, nauonally famous rock 
'n roll star and recording artist, will 
appear at the Kappa Slama frater
nJty bouse on Saturday night ol 
Fancy Dress. 

The popular guitarist and his group 
were contracted in New York over 
Thanksgiving vacation wht'n it was 
learned that Bo Diddley would be 
in this area at the time of Fancy 
Dress. The amount being paid to the 
star has not been diSclosed. 

Bo Diddley, 30, bas been one of 
the top Og-ures in the rock 'n roll 
field for several years. lie has ap
peared frequently in rhythm 'n 
blues bows around the country, 
and hns made numel'OU records on 
the Checker label. 

Some or his former hlts include 
"Bo Daddley," "I'm Sorry," "Hush 
Your Mouth," and "Say Man" His 
latest single recording was "Crockln' 
Up." In addition, he has recorded 
several long-playing albums, of 
which hls most recent 11 "Go Bo 
Diddley.'' 

Althou!lh primarily noted for his 
electric guitar-playing and the antics 
which accompany it, he also plays 
the violin and is n ongwriter. Most 
of the ~ng:o on hi!!~ LP albums are 
original compo iUoru .. Althou(!h a 
few or his songs arc Instrumentals, 
the majority are vocals, with Bo 
Diddley doing the slngina, playln~r 
and dancing. 

Koppa Siwno pretiidcnl Phil Grose 
statNi that the fraternity hns not 
yet dCQided whetht:r to open ti1e 

party to the public or not, but that Sigm?. ~e IS on Honor Roll and 
a decision wtll be made soon. He Dean s List studenL 
feared that ii the party were open, WARREN rruo ON GOODWYN, 
It might result in large crowds and is an SAE Intermediate law student 
disorderly conduct. from Montgomery, Alabama and re

The re(ular monthly meeting of 
the Publication Board will be held 
1\londay afternoon, at 5 p.m. in 
the Publication Board room In the 

tudent Union. 

• • • 
Sigma Delta Chi joumal.ism 

fratcmlt) will meet this afternoon 
at Z p.m. in lbe journalism class
room. New member nominations 
wiU be brour ht up at this time. 

• • • 
Entrie<. for the beaut) ~ction o( 

the Cal>~ art' now beinJ recch ed 
b) editor Ed Ladd. Picturb .. bould 
be ~nt to the Bt>ta Houw before 
January Ill and hould be nrcom
panled h~ the ~rl' name and 
S<'hool and the name of the person 
'ubmittln( the entry. 

Enid Starkie 
Here Monday 

ceived his A.B. from W&L in 1957. 
He has served on the Executive 
Committee of the Student Body for 
two years. He was president of hls 
fraternity In undergraduate school, 
battalion commander, distinguished 
mUitary graduate. and is on the 
steering committee of the 1960 Mock 
Democratic National ConvenUon. 

PIIILJP GmB GRO E, JR., is a 
senJor Kappa Slgme from Charlotte, 
N. C. He is editor of the Friday edi
tion of The Rlnr-tum Pbl, president 
of his fraternity, secretary of the 
Publications Board and of Sigma 
Delta Chi, and on the staff of Tbe 

I Southern Collerlan. 

IIENRY IIOWZE IIARRELL, is a 
Si~a Chi junior from Sabot, Vlr
ginJa. He I!! co-prer.ldent of the Cotil
lion Club, preaident or the 1959 
Openlnf( Dance Set, rFC outstand
ing fre hman and Honor Roll and 
dean's lis t s tudent 

TIMOTliY GILES IRELAND is a 
senJor of Pi Kappa Alpha f1'om Ak
ron, Ohio. He Is ~enJor Executive 
Committeeman, ossl~tant head dorm
Itory coun olor, a member of the 
Editorial St.atT of benandoah and a 

1 m~mber of the Student Service So
ciety and Liberty Hall Society 

Bozeman comes from Warrington, 
Florida, and ia now editor of the 
Washlniton and Lee Law Review. 
He is o graduate of the University 
o( the South and holds an M.A. from 
the UnJversHy o! Virginia. lie Is also 
a member ol Plu Beta Kappa and 
Omicron Delta Kappa. Borden, Stewart Aid in Musical 

Enid Stnrkie, the not«'d nuthorlty 
on Fr<'nrh wraters, will pr~:sent a 
discourse on "The Influence of 
f'rench Literature on Yeats and 
Eliot" "hen !'he vi its W&L on Mon
day. She will speak in duPont Au
ditorium Ill 8:15 p.m. Ttckel.l to the 
talk may be obtained from Dr. Perry 
in the English Department or Dr. 
Droke an thl!! Ft nch Depnrlmtnt. 

SANDFRED URSON, o Beta 
Theta P1 <'nlor from Wa11hlngton, 
D.C., wns prCJ:Id11nt of his junior 
cl8SI, pro .. id~nt of the International 
Relnt1ona Club, vanity baskethalt, a 
Dean's Llat tudent, a rralernity of
fi<-'er, and a mt'mber or Liberty Hall 
Society. Kaleido cope Will Present 

Panel Discussion on Frats 
Bob FtaiiJl, president ol IFC, will 

lead a panel d.isc:\Won on this week's 
Kaleidoscope. 

The SubJect ol the discuuion will 
be "The Value of the Fraternity Sya
tem in Modern Amt'rican Collt'ges." 
The panel Will be modo Up Of J ohn 
Bradford, president of the KA hou!IC; 
Or. Jenks; and Doualas Chose, Pres
byterian minister to atudents. 

Kaliedoscope will be pre ented on 
radio statJon WR£L tomorrow nlaht 
at 8:00. 

Faculty participation behind the 
scenes will play a major roll in this 
pring's SWM:SFC m\Wcal produc

tion. 
According to dJrector Stc\'e Dan

zan ky, Profeaors Ross Borden and 
Robert Stewart have consented to 
lend their rvicca 1n scnpt and 
musical preparation for the ihow. 

Dr. Borden, profes~r of F.nr
lhh, "ill ofier a formal crltid~m 
Of tbt' hO\\ 's cript, W1'1tlcn by 
Dan zan k~, ~me time thl '' ~. 
The re\ l!>fil r.cript is e'pecttd to 
be rend) In time for rclleaJ">al to 

l~«in the Or..t \\eck or the sec· 
ond semtster. 

Mr. Stewart, who has altl'eed to 
arrnnge the mU&icnl score lor the 
.how, is also exve<;ted to have his 
work completed by the end of the 
Christmas \'ocation, in time for Feb
ruary rehearsals. 

M1d of the membf!r of the 1!
plece orC'he tra ha\e already ~n 
cbown b) ~lr. tewart and stu
dent mu leal dJrector Larry Kin~
hur). The rtmainder "ill be se
l«ted some time alttr Fancy Dl'hll 
Ball. 

Tryouts for the ihow wlll be held 
on Monday through Thursdny of 
next w~k from 7-10 p.m. In the 
Troubadour Trealre. Dunzansky and 
his stafl will travel to Hollins Tues
day afternoon to cast the female 
roles. 

"The girls are talented, good
looking and anxious to do the show," 
said D:uuanaky. 

La:.t year, Hollins airls took all 
the female roles in the mu 1cal. 
"Boots" Whatley, senior lut year, 
had the female leading role. 

Joan Fange and S llr Ordway 
"ere the other femal 1U1ra. 

flfl Starkie comes to W&L as a 
part of the vasiting liCholars program 
of the Univetlity Center in Vu·gmia, 
a c:oopcmti\ c organiz.ation that in
rlut) most of the colleges of th«t 
.tate. 

She has a \ e1 ~ distml!\ushed buck
lfl'Ound Of t'ducation, both as a SlU• 
dtnt nnd as o tcacheT. She was edu
cllted at the Ale.x&ndru School and 
Alexandra College m Dublin. 

FRANK WILUAl\1 LING is a law 
senaor from Ro..1noke and ~ived 
has A.B from Wtuhlngton and Lee. 
He is the current pr !dent of the 
Student Bar Association, chairman 
of the Board o( Covernora of the 
Law School, am mbcr or Phi Beta 
Koppa, member of the Steerina 
Comnuttoc or the Mock Convcmtion 
and a Fulhncht S<.'holar. 

CIIARLF- LUC,\ McCORMICK, 
Ill, IJ a mor law atudent from 
Hahfax, V1rguua lie is chairman 

(Continued on pace 4) 
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WQr ling-tum Jqi 
Special Thursday Edition 

Member of Vlr,tnla lnt~rtollqiate P~ A ~lation 

Politics Still a Game 
It was with blithe amusement that we perused the Tuesday 

cdirion 's poll concerning the next president of the student body. 
The cand1d comments by the students were not only refresh
ingly frank, but carried wifh them an inadvertent insight into 
che nature of what has become a rather permanent state of 
political decay. 

The subJeCt of political reform has remained dormant ever 
since a few Isolated cases of protest lase year The few reform· 
trs have run out of etther adeas or energy, and the system has 
lapsed mto a lethargac state of acceptance. 

It was particularly s1gntficant to note that our next student 
body president will be chosen on the basis of which house's 
tum it is. Doubtless such has been the practice for several 
years, but Tuesday's commentary dragged out anto the open 
this peculiar practice, and served to indicate one of the baser 
methods of choosing our student leaders. For those of the 
mmonty party who have only small voice in electing student 
leaders, it must be dascouraging to note that the majority party 
1s taking such a casual attitude toward ptckmg tts candidates. 

If polincal1mbalance LS to be the nature of affairs at Wash· 
angton and Lee, and heaven forbid that such is permanent, 
may we at lease suggest chat those whose responsibility it is to 
elect our leaders take a bat more serious, and if necessary, ideal
istic, attitude coward the1r task. 

Jazz Concert: Why Not? 
The advent of the college Jazz weekend on campuses tn 

thrs part of the country is a p:trticularly welcome departure from 
the growing staleness of college-sponsored entertainment pro· 
programs. I t takes little insight to realize that the days of the 
gay and romantic college prom are gone. A dance weekend 
now consists of a great deal more diversity and de-centralized 
forms of entertainment, and though the dance still exists, its 
popularity is waning. 

In its place, the college student has sought less formal 
forms of parties and get·togechers. Though the dance is nom· 
inally the feature of the weekend, it is the fraternity or private 
house party that occupies the majority of the student's week
end time. 

A jazz concert has happily fit into this informal atmos· 
phere of entertainment. In addition to bringing a high calibre 
of music co the campuses fo r the express purpose of listening 
appreciation, the jazz concert affords the student pleasant di
versiry. Schools in the East, by reason of their proximity to 
the entertainment centers of the country, have picked up the 
innovation with enthusiasm. Even in the midwest, universities 
are picking up the trend. 

Several weeks ago, Dance Prestden t Merv Salverman 
brought before the IFC the proposal for a jan weekend at 
Washjn gton and Lee. 

The p roposal was refused approval Tuesday by the faculty 
committee on social functions, for what was termed by one 
member «many reasons." 

We hope that the opposition was not against the idea itself. 
We feel that the proposalls a sound one, and would consncuce a 
worthy addation to campus acrivines. With perhaps a bit more 
cLscussion among student and faculty groups, the idea of a 
jazz weekend could become a reality withtn the next few years. 

Beyond The Call of Duty 
Censorship, that monster always lurking an the shadows, 

has smarten down one of our colleagues. The Duke Chronacle, a 
thrice-weekly pub!tcatton, has had ItS presses silenced by order 
of the Duke administration for an article wh1ch was apparently 
consadered a bit too liberal treatment of a traditional subject. 

To editor Andrews, upon whom fell the wrath of the ma· 
chine which operates rhe mstitucion, we extend condolences, 
tempered with awe at his courage for undertaking such a pro· 
JeCt against such overwhelming odds. 

It seems that edttor Andrews undertook to pubhsh a parody 
on the Virgin b1rth. Is it any wonder that the Methodasts which 
guide Duke's fortunes were hardly pleased? 

THB RING-TUM PHI 

Professor R.N. Latture Among 15 
Who Founded ODK Here in 1914 

Omicron Delta Kappa, national ~ l~ammg. and of the art of dt>mocratie 
leadership societ} for college men, hvang. 
was foundt'd Dec: 3, 1914, aL Wush
inaton and Lee University by 15 
studenta and faculty members. 1 

Among them wos Professor Rupert 
Latture, a present-day member of the 
Washington and Lee faculty . 

Tbe purpose of the Omicron 
Ddla Kappa l'l three fold : Fl~t . 
to recognize men wbo have at
tained a biJh standard of eiJiclcn
cy in collegiate activitle!l and to 
ln,plre others to strive fo r con-

r~ligiou.s affairs; public:ntions: and 
liJ><·ech, music, drama, and other arts 

In <,hort, Omitron Delta Kappa 
places emphasis on the develop
ment o( the whole man, boUt as n 
present member of his rollege com
munity and as a prospective con
tributor to 1 better society. It I not 
enouah to be a mere "uholar"'; 
oth~r indi pen,lble qualities ha\e 
to be culti\-ated also. 

From Its very inception. the Om
icron Delta Kappa Idea has been a 
popular one, and at present the~ 
are 90 coli~~ and uoh ~nity 
ehaptera of ODK, in the United 

plcuou attainments; Second, to 
rat11cr the mo t representatlv.- men 
in aU phases of roUqlate life and 
thus to create an orranlzation 
which will help to bold the entl- ODK believes that the real search 
ment of the institution on questlon for truth, the promoUon o! good wall. tale'! and Jlawait The W&L thap

ter a lone has initloted over 800 
members in Its 44 years. 

The moUves of the founders sprang 
!rom a desire to bring together in one 
body for the general good o( the 
institution nll the leaders in the 
various forms of college attivities. 
They fell that such an honor society 
would afford faculty and students 
abundant opportunities and experi
ences in cooperative ~ffort ror leader
ship and service in the Institution 
Cor the maJntenanee and improve
ment of the unity and democracy of 

of local and intercollegiate int~r~t; the development o! consideration and 
Third, to brlnr torether mem ber understanding, good tastes, and a 
or the faculty and stud~ol body o( sense o! honor, learning how to get 
of the insti tution on a basis of m u- alona and cooperate with otht>rs, Rnd 
tual interest and understanding. the assumption of duty and respon-

sibility, are Important lessons and 
Mcm~rship in ODK is based on personal qualiti~s whJch one teams 

five lndi.spensible qualifications: ex- and de\'elops throulth an integrnled 
emplory eharatter, responsible lead- pro,~m~m of academic and ~xlra-cur
ershap and discriminatory service in rleular education. 
C'"mpu.s Ule, superior scholarship, 
aenuine fellowship, and consecration I 
to democratic ideals. ODK recognizes 
achievement in scholarship; athJet
acs; student government; social and 

W&L Drill Team Enters 

It is, thenfo~. a iplflcant fad 
that Omicron Delta Kappa was the 
fin;t college honor society or a 
nationa l scope to accord recogni
tion and honor for ~ritorious 
leadership and service in extracur
rltular activ:it le!! M d to entourage 
I he dev~lopment or general campUli 
leadership. 

El.ghth Year of Actt.vt·ty Followin<r ils Inception at W&L, 
it quacldy grew. In 1917 there were 
four ODK circles. This group formed 

The appearance of Washington 1 It's commander this year is Peter the national organization that year 
and Lee Univel'Slty's Games Guard T Straub, a junior from Webster Profe!\SOr Rupert Latture, one o! 
drill team in Saturday's Lexington Groves, Mo Each week, he puts hu the founders of ODK, reflectina on 
Christmas parade marked the eighth troops through thr~ hours of in- the success of the fraternity, said, 
anniversary of the !ormation of the tracn~ close order drill including I"As l look at it, it is most impressive 
crock marching unit. various marching manuais of arms, to me to wat~h ODK's success on our 

For most Washington and Lee complex multiple flanking and im- 1 campus and rts spread to 90 colleges 
alumni, the Idea o£ a university drill presslve but difficult Queen Anne's throughout the United States. 
team still seems remote, for although manual of arms. "Little did any of us who conceived 
th -'- 1 '-~ th f f the Idea think that it would fill a 

e ...aaoo uo:ars e name o amous There Is no official Army manual need in other institutions as lt did 
generals, It Is essentially a non-mlU- of drills !or drill teams, but a quasi- in our own. 
ta.ry Institution. official book written by an Army 

But the Gaines Guard is definltely captain i.s accepted as the basle .. In many institutions membership 
now a part o! thto college tradition, source for maneuvers and lnstrue- In ODK is regarded as the hlahest 
honoring with Its name the retired lion. Straub, with assistance from 
president, Dr. Francis P. Gaines, who the regular ROTC staff, uses It as a 
now serves the University as Chan- starting point In devising the guard's 
cellor. drllls. 

It was an outgrowth or the installa- Gaines Guard mem~rs are all voi-
Uon of a Reserve Officers' TrainJng 
Corps program at Washington and unlecrs, and many boys took part 
Lee In l95l at the height of the In similar units in high school or 
Korean War. The ld~a originated prep school ROTC t-ralning. Candi
with Nonnan Dobyns, a student. Or- doles are put through their paces. 
ganlzaUon was compl~t.ed in time ror and the most promising are retained 
the unit lo make Its first appearance by ROTC officers to make up the 
in the annual Lexington Christmas auard company. 
event. They wear a distinctive un1Iorm, 

Since then, interest and particlpa- which this year includes white hel
tion In the guard has grown, and Its met hners, shoulder cords, web 
precise marching and sharp turn-out waiatbelts, gloves and web slings on 
has eamed It recognition throughout their drill rifles. 
Virginia. In 1954, ll Conned one of This year, the guard is getting 
the two honor guards at the inaugu- spec:lol encouragement £rom the 
ration or Gov. Thomas B. Stanley in ROTC unit's new pro[essor of miU
Richmond. It was Invited to march t.ary science and tactics, W~st Point 
In the presidential inaugural parade graduate Maj. Edward J . Roxbury. 
in Washington in 1956, but the invl- By the Ume the Gaines Guard 
tation had to be declined because it ruches its lOth birthday in 1961, Maj. 
conflicted wath the mid-winter exam Roxbury wants to have il second to 
schedule. none in th~ 2nd Army area. 
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Millions for Buildings ••• 
I By TEVE DANZANSKY 

•·Gentlemen, In ten years, with all 
the mon~y coming ln as it is now, 
w~'re goang to have a swell sc:hool. 

ddnycd at least len years. an orchestra. When he appealed to 
the faculty !or on orchestra pit, they 
laughed In his lace. 

"Are you kjddlng, Irving? You 
want money from this school to build 

recognition att.Janable by stud~nts. 
Undoubtedly ODK has made many 
constructive contributions to Wash
ington and Lee and oLh~r universi
ties." 

By WYNN KINTZ 

Duke University rt>ports that af
ter dlscusslon and delibcrntlon, Pi 
Kappa Alpha !rawrnJty has had the 
restrictions of "no rushlna, nor pledg
ing, and no initiation," placed on It 
£or one year after the fraternity 
held an unauthorized drinking party 
on November 7. 

Also last week at Duke, Senator 
John F. Kennedy spoke to the stu
dent body on the "Challenge to 
Our Colleges." 

• • • 
Sl\.I U has begun an a lma mater 

song contest. The contest Is open to 
all who can write music. Prius total 
$7,200 for firsl, second, and third 
place winners. 

• • • 
Furman Uoher lty, in comparing 

the scholastic average of the women 
students and men students, reports 
that the women consistently main
tain a high~r average than the men. 
Last year the average of the women 
was 1.47 as compared to 1.20 for the 
men. 

• • • 
A West Virginia student, Leroy 

Castle, was sentt-nced last week to 
2-10 years in Huttonaville Prison for 
forgery. Castle was indicted in Oc
tober on three counts of forged 
checks. Several federal charges are 
pending against the student as a 
result of nine forged UnJversity vet
erans checks. 

• • 
Four Dartmouth Collere st11dents 

were fined $22 opleee because they 
nil were riding In the !ronl sent of 
8 ear last week. It did them no good 
to plead that they "hod to work 
under tension and anxiety during 
the week and wer~ entitled" to relax 
on weekends. 

• • • 
William and M•ry professor of 

ancient languages, Dr. Selby, believes 
thnt the ber;t way to teach students is 
to let them do It themselves. His 
course, "The Teaching of Latin," is 
conducted entirely by the students. 
Each year the students write four 
lenn papers which they present to 
the class as lectures. The other stu
dents critlcl2e the lectures and grade 
each other on the quality of the 
lecture. 

• • 
Beatnik William Walker, proprietor 

of Washington'• "Coffee and Con
'usion .. last week read some o( his 
poetry to a group of George Wa._~
lngton students enrolled In the Gov
ernment course. 

• • • 
The students of the Unher lty of 

Chile are havlna troubles with their 
dranJung rt>gulnUons, but they're 
managrng to make the de ired rule 
revisions Over strong faculty ob
jections the estudiantes hw~ passed 
a rule (orbiddmg the sale or liquor 
in U1e studt'nl co-op. 

A Letter "We're going to have a new $Q'm
naslum and better athletic facilities 
"lew science buildings, a journalism 
Jab, 8 new Troubadour Theatre, a 
new stadium to watch armadillo 
matches in. a lovely new lak~. stock
ed With penl\liJ\5, added parking fa
cihties, ~tt. ~tc. elt. Yes, sir, we'r~ 
really 101n1 to have a sw~ll school." 

llarr) I\ ju t a nice guy. He is 
in 8 fraternity ., all nlt~ gu~s are. 
ll11rry, ho" eHr, ha.'l one fault; he 
hM the mi~fortun~ of belnlf inter
e~ted In playing the piano. an orchestra pit? Hah! T Ed•t 

.. Usten, Irvin&. we're an favor of I . 0 1 or 

Now l~n·l that ju~ rrand. ln 
ten yt-ar, W hln(ton and Lee will 
beJin lo look !food, like a univer
~lty hould. To rai,;e money for 
tht">c fabulou~> endravors, the ed
mlnl~tration enl leu~,, to each or 
our parrnta, • klnr !or a donation. 

Juat think, Pop. You tan have a 
whole bulldrng named after you If 
you alvt> forty million dollars. CUn
less your name b GoldbUn~kovatz, 
or something a long a that, in which 
ease, the administration ha:. promised 
to namf! thf! builthng aftea your pl.'l 
camel.) 

It thrills me to know tn len ye&I'S 

(by which lime most of us wall have 
qrnduatcd) the l<!hool wall have 1111 
the c wondt>tful facilities. ln tht> 
m~anlamto, the 11tudents patiNllly 
wait. They m~at "ail l~n years to 
obtain ev~n the smallest appropria
tion from the office or treasurer. The 
cultural opportunitiea characwristic 
of nny v.ell-run universaty must be 

On the enmpus, thJs Is next lo das
uter for there are no paanos to be 
pl11yed The two in the basement of 
the Studtnt Union ar~ not only out of 
tunc, but th<'Y have brok~n keys 
and mace an them. The one in duPont 
Hall as kept pcnnancntly locked for 
c:onc-ert'l and recitals. so Harry mu t 
be eonl<'nt wath goanq to th~ movaes. 

Dumn . hnm<>, too Hnrry loves mu
&lr and could posl>ibly develop Into 
" ~ood paanh.l, but has school won't 
let him. Appcnling to the treMurer 
for funda £or a new pinno. Harry 
found wa about as rewardang u 
chcwang on a rBZor blade. 

Tht 'lurk an'" er wa.s .. rm sorr~, 
llarr~ , but "~ are .,., inr fund~ 
for the ten-) tar pro~rram. I 'Uf· 
ae't )OU fora~• about the plano 
rnr the four ) tar., ) ou·re here nt 
W&L." 

Of rour!.l', no mention w&s mnde 
or the fuel that u couplt> o! thoust'nd 
dollaas wns JU&t cnt !or 11. tool hed 
which Willi con idered "nrcc nry." 

Irving wanted to put on a mu aeul 
romt.•<h . lie wrote a script, mu ac, and 
£onnetl un orchestrn to plt~Y !or it. 
But alas, ther~ was no place lo put 

what you are domg and we support 
the Idea of an orehe:;tm pit, but Dear Sar, 
trylnc to get mon~y out of thia school L -.,t Saturday I oltt-ndt'd th~ ~rn 
for something cultural is ridiculous." Bowl fC>?lball gam~. The game 1t.self 

was saU. factory, and I understand 
Tbu lrvinr had lo content him· at was a finnneaal !!UCC:e , neltlng for 

elf \\oilh scaUttinK bi.J orchestra the SWMSFC a sum larger than that 
lhrourhout the audirnce, nnd the of the last Corn Bowl tlassle. 
conductor had to bf 11uspended 
from the ceilinr, overhanainr the 
audience. 

lt el'ms strange to me that we, 
the verv people whose parents are 
being aaked to pay lor the big "ten
venr prognam" should be denied the 
physical facilities wrueh would make 
our own four y~a~ here much more 
enlovahle and pa ofitable. 

Outside these walla: Headhn 
from Tu~~hy's Wa\hin(ton Po<it
uMllhon Pakistanas Hail Ike" C wath 
hollies •. ticks, hand 11cnndes, IJUDS, 
etc.). 
Moll Box: 
~ar Steve 

Your columns look ns If lh~y 01 e 
wntten In abouL five minute . 

M. J . L , IV 
Dc11r M. J . L., IV: 

They 11re! 
S D 

Howf.'vl'r, I Will appnled nt the half
lime enlt'rlainmf.'nl. As far ns I run 
concerned, this l(n'R!Ied-piJ "contest" 
was neither t'nlertalnlng nor r;portlniJ. 
Allowing thirty lo forty college 
fre!!hmen to pounce on one baby pig, 
scnrcely the slle or n small !ox ter
rier, i, not only not funny, at isn't 
even humane. Thf' pig was tru$hed. 
kicked, thrown through the air, and 
nearly pullt'd apart in the resultans 
me let". 

Such "sport.. 11 not wor1hy of 
Washington and Lt'e J(entlt>mcn. lt i!l, 
to draw an t>xtrcml' nnalo!Q', remin
l~cenl ol the Romnn habit of pitting 
a ingle Chrl~tlan aatnlnllt a pride or 
lions 

J hope this exhihition will not hto
rome an accepted pnrt of an other
"'•-e woathwhilc nnnual ev~nt, ~
pc-dally nol in the name of charlt> . 

RICK ANDERSON 
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Swimmers Defeat UVa. for Second Victory, 56-39 
General Cagers on Road,l 
Play Bridgewater Tonight 

Washington and Lee's basketball 
team wlll be out to break its iliree 
game losing streak tonight in a 
road game with Bridgewater College. 

This will be the second meeting 
between the two teams this year, as 
Bridgewater won the opening game 
of ilie season from W&L in a last 
minute rally, 62-59. The Generals 
conclude their second week of 
basketball activity with a home game 
here Saturday night against Emory 
and Henry. 

According to Coach Bob Mc
Henry, the chances of winning both 
the Bridgewater and Emory and 
Henry games are quite good. How
ever, Bridgewater showed consider
able strength in beating VMl 70-68 
last week. Emory and Henry also 
won, beating National Business Col
lege of Roanoke. 

A~aimi Bridgewater and Emory 
ond Henry, the Generals will prob
ably have tbe same starting U11eup 
ns in their opening game. This in
dudes Frank Surface and Mal 
Lassman at guards, Jade Daughtrey 
and Rodger Fauber at forwards, 
and Rocky Gaut at center. 

The team is working on perfect· 
ing their fast break and also on 
working more ploys from the pivot 
oositlon in hopes of increasing their 
scoring. 

Mcllenry stated that Surface and 
Lassman have not played up to 
par, but that they will probably 
improve as the season prorresses. 
Rodger Fauber, only a freshman. 
needs more experience In playing 
college ball, but he has already 
hown JTUt improvement and his 

timely scoring ability bas given 
the team a sizeable boo!it. 

H Daughtrey continues his fine 
rebounding and Fauber and Lassman 
continue their scoring, Coach Mc
Henry predicts the tean1 will make a 
much better showing against Bridge- 1 
water this time. ' 

W restlers Face 
I 

F&M, Gallaudet i 
I 

With the experience of one victory l 
under its belt, the W&L wrestlers ' 
face a busy schedule of stiff oppon-1 
ent.s this weekend. Friday night the 1 
Generals meet highly-rated Franklin 
and Mar~hall in a 7:30 match at the 
VMI gymnasium. 

Saturday night, W&L ploys host lo 
Gallaudet in Doremus gymnasium. 

Coach Dick Miller sald that he was 
"very pleased with the showing the 
boys made in last week's match 
against the University of North Car-
olina.'' Freshman Dick Albert and 

1-M Cage Race Tightens sophomore Danny Dyer were cited 
Phi Psi, Beta Win Games for top performances in U1at match. 

About Ulis week'~> foes, !\Iiller 
The 1-M basketball season has said '·Franklin and MarsbnU will 

almost reached the mid-point and 
already the race for the league -=:::=(=C=o=n=t=ln=u=ed=o=n=pa=ge=4=)===

1 titles is Ughtening up. r 
Below are the results o! 1-M 

games played on Monday and Tues
day nights. 

In league A, the Kappa Sigs de
feated SAE, 39-20. 

In league B . Sigma Nu defeated 
Lambda Chi, 49-25. 

In league C, the Betas are o.ff to 
a fast start. They beat the Phi Gams 
36-19 on Monday night, and then 
they defeated the ZBT's 39-26 on 
Tuesday night. 

In league D, the Phi Psis defeated 
Phi Kap 42-27 on Monday, and the 
Phi Dells beat Phi Kap 33-25 on 
Tuesday. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: MYERS : 
• • 
: H ARDWARE : 

Lexington 
Laundro Matic 

* 
HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

Dry Cleaning 
Service 

for your con11eniettce 
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i 
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Rockbridge National Bank 
Member of the Federal lnsurnnce Corporation 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + 
: Come on Boys Let's Meet at i 
I THE COLLEGE INN i 
: It's the only place to eat in town that caters ~ 

~ to0s~~u J 

Maynard, Springer and Benn 
Key Decisive General Triumph 

Washington ond Lee's varsity 
sw1mmlng tenm kept its record clean 
ns the team defeated the University 
of Virginia 56-39 at Charlottesville 
on Tuesday aftemoon. 

It wM again tht> veterans Elliott 
Maynrtrd and Chuck Springer alonst 
with Sophomore Dave Benn who 
supplied the bulk of the points to 
pace lhc Generals to ilieir second 
win of the senson. 

The Generals won seven ftr ts 
and six seconds in the meet. al
though UVa. took flrst In both 
medley relay events. 

Dave Benn led the team with two 
victories; first In the 220-yard free
style wilh a time of 2:34, and first 
In the 440-yard freestyle with a 

I 
time o! 5:49.9. 

Maynard and Springer teamed up 
in the 200-yard breastroke to take 
1\rst and second places in iliat event. 
Maynard''! winning time was 2:36.2. 

Another double winner for the 
Generals was Bill ltobcTtson. Rob
erl!>on woo the 50-yard rreestyle in 

24.4 and then later won the tOO
yard freestyle in 56.7. 

Other first place honors for Wash
Ington and Lee went to Robin Dunlap 
in the 200-yard backstroke and to 
Chudt Springer in the 200-yard in· 
dividual medley. 

The Generals' next meet will be 
wiili Catholic University at Wash
ington, D.C., on December 18. 

The W&L Freshman team wlll 
open it.s season here with S.M.A. 
next Tuesday. 

JV Gets First Victory, 
72-71 Over Greenbrier 

Washington and Lee's J unJor 
Varsity basketball tean1 bounced 
back from their crushing defeat at 
the hands of Fork Unlon Military to 
defeat Greenbrier Military at Green
brier on Monday afternoon. 

The final score was 72-11, as W&L 
held off a last minute Greenbrier 

(Continued on page 4) 

Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service 
RADIOS, TELEVlSJON and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

E. F. Nuckols, Owner 
Lexington, Vir(inia 

130 South l'ttain Street Phone HO 3-2119 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
L. R. Bowling Esso Service 

STORAGE-PARTS 

Wrecker and Service Trude Always Open 

• • • • • • • • • • • • u • 

: PHONE HObart 3-3221-HObart 3-8203 : • • • v • • Lexington, irginia • 
• • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: Steve's Diner : 
• • • Under New Manaremeot • • • 
• GOOD FOOD : 

• • 
HOURS 

6 a.m. - 1 a.m. 

• • 
: CO MPANY : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

i SOMETHING NEW"S BEEN ADDED TOO! i 
See You There i 

~========================~~~ ·~·!!··~·~+++++++++++++++++++++V+++++++++++++++++++++ 
Friday and Sunday-6 a.m. - 2 a.m. 

• • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING 

W ORKS 

We Call for and Deliver 
Z4 Hour Service 

Student agents in the 
dormitory and fraternities 

110 3-2013 14 Randolph St. 

White's Music 
Store 

(Opposite State Theater) 

Phonographs-Hi-Pi 

Expert Repair Service 

5 W. Nelson St. Lexin(ton, Va. 
no 3-3522 

~············ ··········· • • • • • • 
: We don't claim : 
• • • • : that our hamburgers : 
• • 
: are good, our : 
• • 
: customers do. : • • • • . * . • • • • • • • • 
: Doc's Corner : 
• • • • 
: Store : 
• • • • • • • • I •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Salem's new cigarette paper discover 
''air-softens' ' every puffl 

lnvilible porous openingt 
b lend fresh olr with eoch puff for 

o softer, fresher, more ftovorful smoke 

Salem research creates a revolutionary new ciga
rette paper that breathes new refreshing softness 
and finer flavor into the smoke. Now, more than 
ever, there's Springtime freshness in every puff o! 
a Salem. Smoke refreshed ... smoke Salem. 

• 
lem refreshes your taste 
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ODK Taps 19 Students, 3 Others 
(Continued (rom pace l) senior ZBT from Wa1;hington. D.C. 

of the 1960 Meek Dcmoeretu: Nation- He i!1 bu~t'SS manager of The RiDI· 
el Convention. He is a mt>mber of tum Phi, president of the Fratemi
Phi Kappa Sigma and fonner presi- nity HoUJI('managera Association, 
dent of his fraternity. He Is n mem- vice- pre ident of the Publications 
ber of the Student War Memorial Board and Chainn11n of the Univer-
Scholarshlp Fund Committee. sity Party. 

WILLIAM BRYI\lER l\tcWIL· ARIEL PRESCOTT ROWE is a 
LIA!\IS Is a Phi ~lt.i Theta junior senior from Fredericksburg, Vir
from Selma, Alabama. He has served ginia, 11nd Is editor of the Tuesday 
for two years on the Executive Com- edition o( Tbe Ring-tum PbJ. He Is 
miltee of the Student Body and is a member or Siema Delta Chi and a 
president of 1960 Spring Dances. He dormitory counselor. 

Notices 

Members of the Washington and 
Lee Concert Guild will hold their 
«eeond seminar Sunday, December 13 
at 4:30 in DuPont Auditorium. The 
subject of the tM:minar will be "Mu
sic for Brass" assisted by the John 
Graham Brass Choir. The discussion 
wiU be led by Peter Merrill, presi
dent of the Guild. The p~ will 
be taped for Kaliedoscope as well as 
stereo-taped by Professor Turner. 
Admission is by senson ticket. 

Is a member of the varsity tennis Costumes will be on s.,'\le on Thurs-
leam and co-president o( the Cotil- DAVID KERR WEAVER i.s a Slg- day of next week, which wiU be 
lion Club. mn Nu from Pelluun, New York. He Dc!cember 17 All measurements for 
STEPUE.~ DAVID !\tiLLER is a is pres~dent of the 1000 Fancy J?ress I participant. in the fJgU.re must be 

Ball, and Ia~ year was pres~dent in by that time Representatives will 
of Operunp Dance Set. He is a fonn- be in the Student Union from 9 to 

Matmen To Face Gallaudet er pres~dent of his fraterruty, a dorm- 5. 
. d ,__ 

3
) 1tory counselor and pres~dent o! the 

(Continue u-uw peae Sa.zeracs. 
probably be the touahest team 
we will have to meet all year:• The 
Pennsylvania power, perennially 
one or the nation' top wrestllnz 
teams, banded W&L a 26-10 de
r eat lnst year. 

Last Monday night the IFC voted 
to postpone the Inter-!rntemity 
Song{esl until n later date next se
mester. 

Malone To Give Lectures 
(Continued f rom pare 1) 

lectures have brought many dls
llniUlshed speakers to the W&L 
campus. 

The initial series of lecturea wa.s 
delivered delivered by the Honorable 
John W. Da\'is. He has been follow
ed by a SC!rlea o( out.standin8 lectur
ers including the Honorable Arthur 
Vanderbilt, chief justice of the State 
o( New Jersey, and John J . McCloy, 
chn.innnn or the board o£ the Chnac
Monhottcn Bank. 

Ross Malone appeared on the W&L 
campus last year as the speaker at 
Omicron Kappa Delta "tap day" as
sembly. He graduated !rom Wash
ington and Lee in 1932. 

Radio Hospital 
RADIO, TV, PIIONOGRAPR 

SALES AND SERVICE 
803-3531 

Gallaudet also held a victory over 
W ashingtoo and Lee last season. The 
Washington deaf and dumb institu
tion pinned a 21-11 defeat on the 
Generals. 

WILLIAM BRYAN YOUNG, JR., 
is a Deltn Tau Delta senior from 
Louisville, Kentucky. He is a donn
itory counselor, co-captain of the 
football team and a fraternity officer. 
He IS Chatnnan or the lndependent 
Party and a member of Scabbard 
and Blade. Welcome to 

Barring injuri~. the . tarting line
up for Washington and Lee will be 
the same as thnl which started in 
the 21-11 defeat of North Carolina. 

The starters are Dave Montgomery, 
123; Steve Cook, 130, Danny Dyer, 
137, Dick Albert, 147; Tony Bren
nan, 157; Kent Frazier, 167; Drew 
Danko, 177; and Graham Fulton, 
heavywcighL 

STATE 
LEXINGTON. VA. 

IIOIAIT a~424 

FRJ.-SAT. 

SUN.-MON. 

Wayland's Drug Store 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

Russell Stover Candles 
Kodak SuppU 

H0 3-2524 

It's Good B u in 
To Do uo;ln 

with IERER' 

PHARMACY 

TETLOW 
TV Service 

221 . Main t. 1103-%841 

LEXINGTON 
HARDWARE 
COMPANY 
Phone 110 3"2!12 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: TEXACO : • s • • Super Service tation • 
• • • Lexinrton, Vlr,inla • • • • Corner 1\laln and Ncl11.0n • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

SNOOKIE'S 
LUNCH 

Uamburaer:.-Sand" it he. 
CATI:RI~G TO STlJDENTS 

Paramount Inn 

nnms.-nu.-sAT. 

\
,,.;.~~'"" \ SOMEBODY 

Where W&L Men M eet 

Now Open Under 

STUDENT MANAGEMENT 

'"~·:.~(o UP THERE 
19 West Washlnrton Street 

-~~~~: .. ( LIKES ME 
l'-..,lMtl"' ,, .... .. , ... 

SUN.-~ION. 

·lARIL~ MONROE I 
and her ~ C9"'f1GniOM 

TONY CURTIS 
JAck ISMMofl I 

'" • BILLY WILDER prtdldlon 

'SoME 
llkE iT 
~· fOr· 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + 
: R. L. Hess and Bro. : 
: JEWELERS : 
+ + 
•:+ Lexlnrton, Virrinla i+ 

STUDENT ACCOUNTS 
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APPLIED MAGNETISM 405-406 
Reactions of water, hair, women 
Professor D. Juan 

10:00-11 :00 p.m. Saturday 
Examination of why men usually use water 
with their hair tonic. Demonstration that wa
ter causes ch ied-out hair resembling explosion 
in a silo. Practical application of ' Vaseline' 
Hair Tonic; proof that 'Vaseline' Hair T onic 
replaces oil that \\::Iter removes from hair. 
Definitive interrelationships of ''ater to 'Vase· 
line' Hair T onic to hair to women Lo things 
in general. Laboratol) C\ idence of 1everse 
magnetism bcLwccn women and messy hair. 
Positive correlations between alcohol and dry 
hair, cream tonics and clogged-up hair (Rag
mop's Third Law). Required before Christmas 
vacation. 

Prtrrquisilt: ANIMAL !tiAGNETISM 203-204. 
/flaltrialJ: oue 4 o:. boUle' Jfastlt'rte' /lair Tome 
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Silverman Plan Rejected 
(Continued frum pal(e 1) 

lzed entertainment for the student 
body 111 a whole. 

''I still hope to carry on the idea, 
and perhaps present an alternative 
plan at a later date which may meet 
with faculty and &tudent approval.'" 

Names Silverman had mentioned 
as possibilities for such a jazz week
end mcluded George Shearing, 
Ahmad Jamal, and Cozy Cole, among 
others. 

Recent jan weekenda have been 
staged at the University of West Vir
ginia ot Morgantown, W. Va., and 
at Johns Hopkins. ------
JV Edges Greenbrier 

( Coatinuecl from ~ I ) 

rally suceeufully. 
The team playa Bridgewater at 

Bridgewater on Thuraday. The J .V. 
lost to Bridgewater's J .V. on Decem
ber 2 by a score o! 53-52. 

ROCKBIDDGELAUNDRY 
t~nd 

Dry Cleaners 
Shirts Transparently Wrapped 

for Freshness 

* AGENTS: 

Fraternities, Dorms and Co-op 

(Author of" Ill' nt n Trrn-agc Dwarf" "'l'hc .U anu 
Lore• of Dobie Cilli•", tlc.) 

DECK THE HALLS 

WhE>n you think of Christmn11 giftR you no.turnlly think of 
Marlboro ci~ul't'tlC!'I, lcadin~ Frllcr in flip-top box in 1111 fifty 
~lntc~-nnd if we nnnrx \Ynle!\, in all fifty-one-and if we nnne:< 
I..aphnd, in ull fifty-two. (This talk about anncxinp: Wale!! and 
Lapland i<~, incidentnlly, not just idle fiJ)CcUlntion. Grt'nt Britnin 
want to trade Wnle<~ to the Cnit.ed , tnt<-'~ for n dt"'t>rl. Grt'at 
Britain necd11 a de-crt dcsp<'mtely on account of the tourist 
trade. Touri~Lq nrc alway~ cominp: up to the Prime ~linit-ler or 
the Lord Privy 8<-nl, or the Thane of Glomi", or likr that and 
<~nyin,ll, "I'm not knocking your country, mind you. lt'ft very 
quaint and pictur(-squ<', etc., what with Ruckinghnm Palaeo nnd 
Bovril and Scotland Yard, etc., but whero's your deBCrt?" 

Jlefore I forget , lt't me point out thnt cotlond Ynrd, Britnin's 
ploin-clothes police lmtnch, was named after \\'ally Hcotluml nod 
Fred Yard who invcnt«l plain clothC!!. The American ploin
rlothe:i force is called the F.B.I. after Fronk ll. JnchcliiT, who 
invented finp;~:rprinl.ll. Bdore Mr. IncheliiJ't~ in,cntion, CH'ry· 

body'~ fin~ers were uh olutely gla.<:sy r.moolh. Thh•, a.'l )·ou may 
imnltioe, plnyed bob with tht' identification or newborn hahics 
in hOi'pit.al.. Fmm 17!)1 until 1004 no Arnt'riron p:mnt ever 
hrought home the rip;ht hoby from the ho:-pit.nl. Thi lttl<>r be
came known M the lllack Tom Expl<>!'ion. 

(nut r tlijtret:: . Enl(lamJ, I Wti.S suyinf( \llllltb to trudt' WaiPS 
for n dC!'Crt. , 'wt'drn wnnts to tmde Lapland for J•'rnnk B. 
Jnchcliff. The rcnwn i~ lhnt Hwcde to thi dny 11till don't hrwe 
fingerprints. A!i a r<·~ult, identification of huhic11 in .'11rdish 
hospitals is ~o hophaznrd thnt ·v. ede · flatly rrfu~ to bring 
their bubics home. There ure, at pr ,cot, nearly u hnlf-hillion 
uncluimt'd bnbit"' in 'wedi"h ho:-pital -l'Oine of tht'm "ell over 
eighty yC41'8 old ) 

But I tligre;s ~Iorlooro i , of cou~. nn idrnl Chn tmn. gift 
for your friend'! nod lovrd en<• 11ho rnjoy filter CIV!U'CUCil. If, 
on the other hnnd, your fricnd~t nnd lovrd on<'t! like mildne&'l 
hut don't like filii' I'll, thrn you cnn't go 11 mnp; "ith n cnrtCin of 
Philip Morri~. If your fri<•nds nnd lovrd onr~ llkr 11 ~tnhtly 
mentholot('(.! ci1wrttr lhut combines rt'frr,c~hinJt ta lc with high 
filtmtion, then buy n cnrton of Alpin<' .. (Alp111 , incid<•ntolly, 
arc ll1Ullt'd niter the l.tte Albert G. Pint'. AI Pino v.orkrd all hiR 
life to in\'cnt a cignrtttc thul \\Ould combine lighlmrnthol und 
hil[h filtration, hut aiM he never ,_Uc('rro('(l. .\ hy-prn<lurt:. Of 
hi~ rt t'Jlrc:h he did nuuml[e to invent the atom, th(l j[OII!M'nrck 
lamp and the cocker pnnid, but the liahtly lll<'lltluolute<l high 
filtru.tion ci~tarrltc•, ul:l • nc\(·r. !\0\1 thi- drrRrn i rt•~tliz()(l, 
and whut could l.tc uwrr. fittin~t thun to puy trihutr. to thi gal
lant mnn uy Cl.lllin~ thi!O cigurctlc Alpine'!) IU~Uiat~h•l-• 

• • • 

We, the makera of Marlboro, Pllilip 'llorrl• and tlplne are 
now en}o11ing our elxtll 11ear tcitl1 Max ~II ulman. Obtum•lll. 
tee tlllrtl.;· ''' 11 a funn11 fell01r. We tllink 1/fJU'll tlllnk ao too, 
if 110u look at llis tclui•lon •erif!ll " TilE M t.\T LOJ.E'i 
OF DOBIE (;ILLIS"- and read Ill• late•t book, " I W,t .', t 
TEEN-AGE lJJI',tRf'." 


